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th* akeep. The haylng would be done juat crowded round them with joyful fams, hop- 1 shail not want anything. 'My cup ron-

m for no muy yeariL But, most wonder- Ing and praying that the isergeant might neth over.'

fui of al], the sacred graves would be touch- win, that Corffl might be led i nto paying I shall want nothing ln thls life. -dureiy

ed by ne thoughtIess foot-and site inight a second visit. And so the gamé went on, goodneu and mercy shail follow me ail tue

some day flnd place among them. and the gunner's face grew blacker and days of my life.'

As she stood ln the June sunshIne, almost blacker with anger, for he saw that he was I shall not want anything in eternity.

breathleus with the sudden relief, a thought losing. 'And 1 will dwell in the house of the Lora

fiashed through her mind. ln an: instant it forever.,
Miss Darrell came quietly Intu the room

had become a conviction. For years she Bateson was so Intent upon the garce that -And that is what Dgyld sald he ý wouicL

bad not prayed. The anguish of the last he d1d not hear her, and she made a sign flnd ln the Good SheDherd. One day it oc-

hour bad Vrung from her unwill!ng IIDS to th,, others not to disturb him; so she Curred to me to.see hcvw this twenty-tuira

one exclamation, '0 God!' It bad not been 'Et-,>Od and looked on. Psalm was fulfilled in Christ. This is wnat

a prayer, It had bardly been even an ap- Suddenly the sergeant called 'Checkmate,' I found ln Christ's own words:

péal ' But God had answered-bad, afflwer- and looked up. Then he was on his feet, Il am the Good Shepher(L'

ed the prayer she had not prayed! Ail ln a minute, giving Ce usual salute, but Thou obalt not want rest- 'Come unxo

ber agnooticism dropped away from her as Darrell me, ail ye that iabor and are hCavy imieil
the guaner did not move.

It U had never been. She was certain, as Misg and 1 will give YP» Test.'
came forward and spoke to him, to d hira

a e>ild la certain of hie father ô gli't. It she was glad to aee him, and that he màst Thou shalt not want drink. 'If any, iniM

loould. bave come -trom no one "e. There hape for better luck next time. thirsti, let him come unte me and (fnnk.-

Vais a -0Q& and He the 
Thou istialt not want forgivenem.

1 1 1 But the only answer he gave w" an in- Son of man hath pover on eirth to:IoMve
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The nwà auaday Eunice -drove to the solont fitare. Tben, turning to the ser- sins.,
.géant, he sald, 'l'Il play you tIll 1 do b Thou shalt not want guldance. Il am t"

meeting-hduse. two miles away. Her name yo
bad net been dropped from the church roll, u. IV8 the first time I've been deleated, way thé truth, and the ItfeL.'

where It was Dlaced ln her girlhood. Yet andl don*t like lt.1 Thou shalt not watt companknship, Ijàcý,-

'Perhapà you will come to-morrow nightý'

xiobody epected. ever ta Bee ber at church 
1 am with you ail the dfflg'

agnin. But from that day her aeat wu iaaJd Mi" Darrell. we shall always be Thou shalt not want comiort. 'The Fa-

slad to Bée you., ther shall ffive you another Comforter.,

nefer empty.
Mo4ths after the à certainly shall come, If 1 chome was Thou shalt not want food. Il am ffl

settled down to the bard toil-ot-tbe firm,-, the reply, Il reckon If we Pay ter a thing bread of M; he that cometh to, me gbàu

le, 1% oet£4ppoluted taak -wao ne , light Ve eau bave It without = invitation., not huuge-r,

onü.---ahe «DDeared- one aawrday ilight -at Tbel =en were. tarlbuw Rôw dur", ho Thou eWt not. vlmt IV. "TbW
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the beUediction, 'ahe rose and igald, 'Friends, «I don't think you know who, this lady le. Thou shait not wunt gaymne lit Y19

1 have somethlug 1 wtah to say to you. 1 When you.do know, if you don't apologise shail Mtk &nytblng OC the F.gther ýA

have béez. a wandérer for years- I trust 1 for your conduct, you doult come, inside this aMe he Wjjj SIVé it to yS.»

bave been forgiven, I want to teslafy here Soldiere Home ainy mere. This is Mlu Vw- ý. Thou aW&t Want n&Wog f# this IIM

before you all that I believe that God is a rell.' 
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